It is important to remember to take time out of our busy schedules to reflect and give thanks
for what we have and for those around us. Because of the hard work of our leadership, volunteers and generosity of so many, we have received more than $2.7 million in pledges. We are
abundantly appreciative for the sacrifices our parishioners and school families have made and
hopeful all will prayerfully consider a meaningful gift.
Through the great generosity of a St. John family, the campaign has an exciting new opportunity. To help reach our $3.2 million goal, the campaign is challenged to match a potential
gift. For the next two weeks, each dollar raised will be matched, dollar for dollar, up to
$100,000. But only if we reach the full amount. If each household does its part, we will be
able to realize this outstanding opportunity.
Soon, we will be celebrating Commitment Weekend. At Masses, all individuals and families
will be invited to complete a form to indicate they have already made a gift, will record a
pledge or offer an intention of prayer should they not be in a financial position to support the
campaign. It will be a joyous opportunity to support the parish and school during our campaign.
To all volunteers and families who have contributed to the campaign and for those still considering a commitment, we thank you. Together, we will continue to build for our future and
the success of the Honor the Past, Embrace the Present, Secure the Future Capital Campaign.

Liturgy
October 1, 2017
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Have in you the same attitude that is also in Christ Jesus.
(Philippians 2:5)
Time for a quiz! What will make Paul’s joy
“complete” (2:2)? What does humility produce in our relationships (2:3)? What does Paul think is a key feature of the
Church? If you answered unity in Christ to all three, you’re
right.
Paul uses the phrase “in Christ” more than 170 times. He
uses it to talk about how we can know Jesus’ love and mercy. He uses it to tell us that we are redeemed through faith in
Christ. And he uses it to describe the way we can find unity
in our families, our Church, and the world. Essentially, unity
with each other grows as we grow in our union with Christ.
The church in Philippi seems to have been suffering some
kind of division. It’s unclear whether the lack of unity was
caused by people inside the church or by outside agitators.
But it didn’t really matter. Paul’s answer would have been
the same in either case: place unity with one another as your
highest goal.
Now, Paul isn’t saying that everyone has to think the same
way. Having different opinions is healthy because it can expand our minds. At the same time, we have to make sure that
our different opinions don’t cause pain and division. We
need to be careful not to let these differences become greater
than our love—especially in our homes. If that happens, we
need to stop, cool down, and remember the greater goal.
We all experience an internal tug-of-war between selfishness
and selflessness, between pride and humility. We all have to
“die to ourselves” and live for God. The more we win this
tug-of-war, the more we will be able to love one another and
live in harmony.
So make a conscious effort not to let divisive emotions get
the upper hand. Try to listen to everyone you meet and to
treat them like a brother or sister. In short, “Have in you the
same attitude that is also in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 2:5).
“Lord, make me a force for unity.”
Ezekiel 18:25-28
Psalm 25:4-5, 8-10, 14
Matthew 21:28-32
October is the month of the Rosary
The month of October is dedicated to
the Holy Rosary. According to an account by fifteenth-century Dominican,
Alan de la Roch, Mary appeared to St.
Dominic in 1206 after he had been
praying and doing severe penances
because of his lack of success in combating the Albigensian heresy. Mary
praised him for his valiant fight
against the heretics and then gave him
the Rosary as a mighty weapon, explained its uses and efficacy, and told him to preach it to others. A decade of the
rosary will be said 15 minutes before the weekend masses
start throughout October. Please join us.

Next Week’s Readings
October 8, 2017
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
1st Reading
Ezekiel 5:1-7
The Lord seeks a harvest of justice.
Psalm 80 “The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel.”
2nd Reading:
Philippians 4:6-9
Dwell in thoughts of purity and justice and you will
know peace.
Gospel:
Matthew 21:21-43
“The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone.”
Today we hear another parable, this time about the landowner who plants a vineyard. Note the last verse, in which
Jesus declares that the kingdom of God “will be given to a
people that will produce its fruit.” The task of building up
that kingdom was given to us at our baptism. Let us resolve
to produce its fruit in lives that bring about peace, harmony, and justice, even in everyday situations. If not, the kingdom will be given to others who will.
Devotion of the Stations of the Cross
October 11, 7pm, Church

Catholic Cemeteries

We remember and give thanks at our regular
Eucharistic celebrations for all of those who have died.
All are invited. Unless otherwise noted, all Masses are
on Saturday mornings at 10:30 am.
For additional information please call Faye McClain,
253-838-2240 or fmcclain@MyCatholicCemetery.org

Mass in English

Misa en Espanol

Holyrood Cemetery:
October 7
205 NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155

Holyrood Cemetery:
Octubre 21
205 NE 205th St,
Shoreline, WA. 98155

Calvary Cemetery:
October 14
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Gethsemane Cemetery:
Octubre 7
37600 Pacific Highway S.
Federal Way, WA 98003

SACRED HEART RADIO 1050 KBLE ~ Seattle
Sunday Mass - 5:00 am, 9:00 am
Daily Mass - 5:00 am, 9:00 am Monday - Saturday
Rosary - 1:00 pm, ever y after noon
8:30 pm every night
Chaplet of Divine Mercy:
1:30pm Sunday & Saturday

Parish
PARISH STEWARDSHIP

Collection for week of September 24, 2017
Mail in
$ 5,165.00
Vigil Mass
$ 732.00
8:30am Mass
$ 1.531.10
10:30am Mass
$ 1,027.00
Electronic giving
$ 2,938.18
$ 8,455.28
Total Budget for 2017 –2018 Sacrificial Giving is
$741,020. Divided by 52 weeks = $13,696.04 needs
to be collected each week.
(This does NOT include restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections, (Christmas and Easter), and
donations made to our ministries or coffee & donuts.)
FYI—We are unable to process mutilated or foreign currency and it will not be counted towards
our deposit.

The Safe Environment class is set for October 3 at
6:30pm in Egan Hall. This is for first time volunteers in
the Seattle Archdiocese. All volunteers and employees
are required to go through this class along with a background check. Call the parish office if you have questions.

Are you busy?
Are you too busy?
Are you too busy to pray?
A couple years ago, I read a book titled Too Busy Not To Pray,
by Bill Hybels. It’s a gem, full of prayer nuggets. By way of a
quick review, here are a few of the keepers:
The most common cause of unanswered prayer is prayerlessness.
The second reason for unanswered prayer is the most obvious. Unconfessed sin cuts off our communication with the Father. As Isaiah 59:2 says, “Your iniquities have separated you
from your God; your sins have hidden his face from you, so
that he will not hear."
You can’t become an authentic Christian on a diet of constant
activity, even if the activity is all church related.
The archenemy of spiritual authenticity is busyness. And if I’m
correct on this, then it’s time to slow down, reflect, and listen.
So, it’s a question worth pondering, “Are you too busy to
pray?”
If you have prayer nuggets you’d like to share with the parish,
email Bill Marty, bill@takenroad.com. Thanks!

Want To Be More Effective in Getting Through to
the People You Care About?

Puppy Purse found in church at 5pm
Mass this last weekend. She is very well
behaved. If you know who belongs to
her, please call the parish office!

Learn essential skills in communicating love and mercy to
others through Cabrini Ministry Training. It will transform
your life and the way to relate to others. We offer both a 20week and 10-week course. Both begin on October 24 and
will be held from noon-2:30pm at Christ the King parish in
north Seattle. For more information visit
www.cabriniministry.org or contact 206-760-0583 x3. Hurry! Applications are due September 30!

Carla Loucks
Executive Director

Faith Formation Corner
October 1 it all begins!

NURSERY, PRE-SCHOOL-SUNDAY SCHOOL,
and CLOW!
Childcare is available dur ing the 10:30
am Mass for children aged 1 to 3.
Our nursery is located in the Extended
Day Care classrooms of the main school
building. Ring the bell at the main school
entrance and the Nursery leader will buzz
you in.
Our nursery aims to operate year round.
As with all programs, there may be last
minute cancellations due to instructor illness or absence.
In Pre-School-Sunday school, childr en
four to five will be meeting in Extended Day Care and
meeting with long time parishioner Shawna Fletcher
Calhoun.
“We learn the Sign of the Cross, the Hail Mary and the
Our Father. Our lessons follow the readings at Mass
that day. We color, cut out and build projects to help
us remember these essential aspects of our faith.”
In nursery school, for children two to three, there will
be coloring and a snack during this time. Rebecca
Young is our nursery school teacher.
Children's Liturgy of the Word (CLOW) Starts
October 22 at the 10:30am Mass!
Children, ages 6 to 10, are invited to participate in
Children's Liturgy of the Word at the 10:30 Mass. Most Sundays, October through May. See schedule for
dates. As with all programs, sometimes last minute
cancellation due to volunteer teacher illness may occur.
Children's Liturgy of the Word (CLOW) is a program
for children ages 6 to 10. They are invited to attend
during the liturgy of the word portion of mass. Led by
two parent volunteer teachers, they go to a classroom
on the ground floor of the school building and will
return after about 20 minutes. There, the children will
learn about the readings of the day and the gospel, at
their own level, and will have the chance to ask questions, sing songs and hear stories. Parents are welcome
to tag along.
Interested in volunteering as a CLOW leader or
assistant? Contact Julia Rudden or Sheila Connolly to learn more!

Many things are going on at
St. John the Evangelist Parish!
Get involved with volunteering! Volunteering ties you into
the community, makes you realize the gifts you have, and
connects you with the community.
Here are some options:
Photo sessions need assistants. If you are interested in
helping develop the Parish Directory, please call
Sheila Connolly at 206-782-2810 or email at sconnolly@stjohnsea.org. We need you from Wednesdays to
Sundays for different shifts from November 1st to the
19th. Volunteers will fill out forms and be of assistance in clerical work during the shoots.
Get involved in our community by volunteering at a meal
for the homeless. Ballard Hope Lutheran Church is
the gathering place for meals for people from different churches to support our local community. Many
of you expressed an interest in developing a meal at
St. John, but this is a way to get connected to other
Christians and support the program. Two volunteers
from St. John were there last Sunday, and you have
the opportunity to sign up for these dates.
October 8
October 29
November 12
December 10
If you are interested in helping to create dinners for our homeless neighbors October 8,
please visit this website,
http://doodle.com/poll/662qizitz42uwqmc
This is a great way to have your kids get those service hours
done. Think about “making a date” with your high school student and spending some time together feeding others.
“There is no higher religion than human service. To work
for the common good is the greatest creed.”
–Woodrow Wilson

N Seattle Catholic Youth's first Sunday Gathering is
this Sunday, October 1!
Grades 6-8 are invited to join us at St. Catherine of Siena
(814 NE 85th Street) at 5:00 pm. At 6:15, students in grades
6-12 are invited to eat a meal. At 7:00 pm, we start our High
School program.
Enjoy a time of fellowship and fun as we meet students from
all over North Seattle, get to know the N Seattle Catholic
Youth team, play some games, and learn more about what N
Seattle Catholic Youth has planned for the year. This first
meeting is a great way to learn more about N Seattle Catholic
Youth and how we plan on forming this generation's Saints.

The Guardian Angel Mass will be held on
Saturday, October 7 at 8:30am. There will be a rosary at 8am.
All are welcome especially those who have lost children,
no matter their age or reason.
Parking lot will be opened.

We will celebrate 100 Years with
a new Parish Directory!
Please call the Parish Office at 206-782-2810 to
make your appointment!
Questions: Contact Sheila Marty at
smarty@stjohnsea.org or 206-782-2810.
We will also need volunteers to make all this happen.
If you would like to help contact: Sheila Connolly at
sconnolly@stjohnsea.org or 206-782-2810

